Program
DAY 01
27 JANUARY

MANILA-BORACAY

[B/L/D]

0625H Transfer to airport for flight to Caticlan
0825H Manila to Caticlan via 5J 895
0935H Arrival in Caticlan
Upon arrival, group will be welcome by the staffs with branded shirt



Meet and greet facilitation at the Baggage Claim area
Porter and luggage handling on separate van included.

Transfer to the island
Lunch at the local restaurant
Boracay is a small island in the Philippines located approximately 315 km (196 mi) south of Manila and 2 km off
the northwest tip of Panay Island in the Western Visayas region of the Philippines. Boracay Island and its beaches
have received awards from numerous travel publications and agencies. The island comprises the barangays of
Manoc-Manoc, Balabag, and Yapak in the municipality of Malay, in Aklan Province. The island is administered by
the Philippine Tourism Authority and the provincial government of Aklan. Apart from its white sand beaches,
Boracay is also famous for being one of the world's top destinations for relaxation. It is also emerging among the
top destinations for tranquility and nightlife.

Proceed to the resort
Check in and rest of the day are free to enjoy the beach
1900H Dinner at the hotel
Overnight at Boracay regency

Experience the crystal clear waters and powder-white sand of the island like never before with Boracay Regency.
With the resort’s striking Mediterranean-inspired architecture, landscaped gardens and expansive beach front, it
stands unparalleled in facilities and service in the entire island. Boracay Regency allows you to relax and luxuriate
within its 285 world-class rooms with service that promises a memorable experience.
Enjoy the breath-taking view of the sea from one of our tastefully designed rooms that evoke elegance and
comfort. Wine and dine in our restaurants that will surely satisfy your palate. Take a swim in the sparkling waters
of our uniquely-designed swimming pools as you relax and enjoy your vacation.

DAY 02
28 JANUARY

BORACAY

[B/L/D]

Breakfast at the hotel
Proceed to Island Hopping

Your Boracay adventure experience will not be complete without this trip! The island is home to more than a dozen
undeveloped beaches, turquoise waters and colorful coral reefs! Feast your eyes on the amazing scenery, snorkel
and get a glimpse of the thriving sea life! The boat trip includes stopover at some amazing places in Boracay where
you can go snorkeling and swimming. Snorkeling gears will be provided for you. Special picnic lunch will be setup
on Crystal Cove for the group.

Lunch at the island
After tour, transfer back to the resort
1900H Dinner at local restaurant
After dinner transfer back to the resort
Overnight at Boracay Regency

DAY O3
29 JANUARY

BORACAY

[B/L/D]

Breakfast at the resort
Proceed to Hacienda Maria Tour
This newly discovered eco-tourism destination in Buruanga truly is a must visit paradise which covers 14 hectares
of pure, unspoiled beauty of nature. Feast your eyes in a magnificent show of nature and entice your imagination
as you gaze on various forms of the glittering stalactite and stalagmite deposits inside the 2 different caves. After
checking out the caves, sooth yourself in a Hot Pot Jacuzzi where you will jump in a large metal bowl similar to a
giant wok with warm water complemented with assorted local limes and herbal leaves. Engage yourself in the
traditional coconut wine production and take a free taste of the different flavors especially made by locals. Lastly,

find your way to the refreshing blue green color of waterfalls with mineralized water that has therapeutic
attributes and enjoy a sumptuous meal of local cuisine to served with the breath-taking sight of the waterfalls.

Lunch at hacienda
After tour transfer back to the resort
Dinner at the resort
Overnight at Boracay Regency

DAY O4
30 JANUARY

CATICLAN - MANILA

Breakfast at the resort
Lunch at a local restaurant
Check out
1400H Proceed to Caticlan Airport
1600H ETD for Manila via 5J 906
1710H ETA Manila

***END OF PROGRAM**

[B/L/D]

COST ESTIMATE

RATE IN USD PER PERSON
Single Occupancy

1,623

Double Occupancy

1,490

INCLUSIONS









Welcome gift upon arrival form the island (1 pack of dried mango, 1 bottle of local rhum
and map of the Philippines)
Mineral water and cold towels as stated in the itinerary
English-speaking guide
RT flight tickets
Essential tours on private basis
Entrance fees
Accommodations with full board meals as stated in the program
Government taxes and VAT

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Minor program changes are sometimes necessary, depending on road and weather conditions.
CONTACT INFORMATION

Manila Office (0800H to 2000H, Mon. to Fri.; 0900H to 1600H, Sat.)
Abigail Dela Cruz
Emergency Contact Number

+63 2 772 3312
+63 917 891 4119
+63 2 925 5741

